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Tissues invaded by Mycobacterium lep-
rae contain a range of chronic inflammatory
cells, predominantly lymphocytes and mac-
rophages, which vary in prevalence with the
form of this spectral disease ( 12 ). Mono-
clonal antibodies (MAbs) have been used to
examine the phenotype of these infiltrating
cells within the tissue granulomas of leprosy
patients. The characterization of T-lym-
phocyte subsets reveals consistent patterns
of T-helper (CD4) lymphocytes and T-sup-
pressor/cytotoxic (CD8) lymphocytes in
multibacillary and paucibacillary leprosy.
In the tuberculoid form of the disease, there
is a mantle of CD8 cells surrounding the
CD4-rich granulomas but lepromatous tis-
sue lacks this organization and the relatively
fewer CD4 and CD8 cells are scattered
throughout the infected tissue (6, 9, 14) .

The development of specific MAbs to M.
leprae components, and those to related or-
ganisms, has provided an additional im-
portant approach to the investigation of lep-
rosy through immunohistological and
immunodiagnostic studies. For example,
anti-BCG antibody has been used in com-
bination with the peroxidase-antiperoxi-
dase technique to demonstrate mycobac-
terial antigens in conventionally fixed and
paraffin-embedded skin and nerve biopsies
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of leprosy patients ( 7 ' 8 ). Similarly, the MAbs
M LO4 and M LO6 — which recognize 35 kDa
and 12 kDa proteins of M. leprae— detect
antigens located in leprosy lesions and are
expressed on the cells in filtrating these gran-
ulomas ( 10 ).

In the present report, a panel of MAbs
(Table 1) directed against protein and car-
bohydrate components of M. leprae was as-
sessed on biopsies from a range of clinical
cases, and the localization and distribution
of M. leprae antigens in these tissues are
described.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue specimens. Eighteen biopsies were

taken from leprosy cases attending the clinic
in the Central JALMA Institute for Leprosy,
Taj Ganj, Agra, India, and classified his-
tologically according to the criteria of Rid-
ley and Jopling ( 13 ). The control tissues used
in this study were surgically obtained skin
samples from patients with onchocerciasis,
leishmaniasis and individuals without der-
matopathology. A portion of each biopsy
specimen was fixed with Formalin/mercu-
ric chloride/acetic acid (FMA) ( 12 ) and
processed by paraffin embedding for
histopathological study. The remainder was
snap-frozen for immunohistological studies
in Tissue Tek (Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elk-
hart, Indiana, U.S.A.) using isopentane. Ta-
ble 1 gives the clinical and histopathological
data for each of the tissues used. The meth-
ods used to determine the bacterial index
(BI) in the tissues were those recommended
by Ridley ( 12 ). The total content of the acid-
fast bacilli (AFB) per gram of tissue was
determined by homogenization of the sam-
ples (10 mg of tissue in 250 Al of phosphate
buffered saline), and the BI was determined
using a standard protocol (").
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Immunohistological staining. Detection
of M. leprae antigenic sites present in the
sections was achieved by using a two-step
immunostaining with peroxidase (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.),
fluorescein (Sigma), or alkaline phosphatase
(Sigma) labeled reagents. Five-pm cryostat
sections were first incubated with the MAbs
to M. leprac antigens as listed in Table 1.
The MAbs were diluted 1:10 in Tris-HC1
buffer with 5% normal goat serum and in-
cubated for 1 hr in a moist chamber at room
temperature (RT). After three washes in
Tris-buffer at RT, the sections were incu-
bated for 1 hr at RT with peroxidase or
alkaline phosphatase labeled affinity puri-
fied goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (IgG;
Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Califor-
nia, U.S.A.) diluted 1:30 in Tris-HC1 saline
buffer with 5 % normal goat serum as the
secondary reagent. Controls included the use
of normal serum or omission of primary
antibody or MAbs. Affinity purified goat
anti-mouse immunoglobulin (IgG; Biorad)
conjugated to peroxidase or alkaline phos-
phatase was used as the secondary reagent.
Endogenous peroxidase was blocked with
0.228% periodic acid for 45 sec ( 3 ), and al-
kaline phosphatase was blocked with lev-
amisole. Peroxidase was developed using 3,3
diaminobenzidine (Sigma)/H,07, and alka-
line phosphatase with fast red. The sections
were counterstained with Mayer's hematox-
ylin. Peroxidase- or alkaline phosphatase-
stained tissue components were evaluated
by two independent observers and scored
semiquantitatively (i.e., — to + + +) for the
amount of stain present.

RESULTS

Histopathological picture. The 18 cases
were classified as shown in Table 2. The BI
was determined in these biopsies by two
different techniques. There was reasonably
good concordance between the bacterial
evaluation of the lesions by bacterial count
and by histological assessment (Table 2).
Both techniques were comparable except in
two paucibacillary cases; the bacterial count
failed to locate AFB in these two cases (Nos.
3 and 12) while histological assessment re-
vealed the presence of one or two bacilli per
section. A single acid-fast bacillus was seen
in sections of three of the tuberculoid cases

TABLE 1. Description of monoclonal an-
tibodies (MAbs) to M. leprae antigens used
in this study (all MAbs are specific for M.
leprae).

MAbs

Mo-
lec-
ular
wt.

(kDa)

Nature of
antigen Reference

SL12 65 Protein Britton, et al.(')
F47-9 36 Protein Kolk, et al.( 5 )
SA I B I 11-1 28 Protein Young, et al.( 15 )
SL5 18 Protein Britton, et al.(')
M LO6 12 Protein Ivanyi, et at(')
SA I C7F — Lipoarabin-

ornannan
Khanolkar,

et al.(')

where tissue homogenization had revealed
more.

Immunostained sections. The distribution
and intensity ofpositively stained areas var-
ied with the different antibodies and mark-
ers used. There was also, as expected, vari-
ation in staining intensity between sections
with different levels of AFB present. The
multibacillary leprosy cases (i.e., BI 3+)
showed positive immunocytochemical
staining using the peroxidase label with the
majority of the MAbs used (Table 3). The
staining was intracytoplasmic and granular
in character (Figs. 1-6). The MAbs produc-
ing the strongest staining were against the
65 kDa and lipoarabinomannan (LAM)
components. The immunostaining was not
seen in the form of discrete whole or frag-
mented bacilli but appeared in a more dif-
fuse state and was confined to cells that were
morphologically indentifiable as macro-
phages. Paucibacillary leprosy sections, with
a BI of 0 or 1+, showed less positive im-
munostaining or none at all (Table 3). In
only one case did more than two MAbs stain
the antigenic material in the macrophages.
Two of the three biopsies in which no AFB
were identified by either histopathological
or tissue homogenization methods had weak
but definite positive immunostaining with
the MAbs against 36 kDa (two cases) and
LAM (one case). The staining here was in-
tracytoplasmic in the macrophages and had
a finely granular appearance. No definite in-
traneural staining was identified.

Alkaline phosphatase was also tested as
a marker reagent with most of the samples
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FIG. 1. Zichl-Neelsen-stained skin-biopsy, sectiot
-om a lepromatous patient showing many bacill
x 1000).
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FIG. 2. Zichl-Neelsen-stained skin-biopsy section
from a paucibacillary patient showing no bacilli ( x 250).

FIG. 3. Immunoperoxidase staining of a pauciba-
cillary (BT) skin-biopsy section showing positive stain-
ing for Al. leprae 28-kDa protein ( x 400).

and with the different antibody combina-
tions. However, this marker was not as con-
sistent in revealing antigens as was the per-
oxidase reagent, even in the multibacillary
cases. Control sections from patients with
onchoccrciasis and leishmaniasis showed no
staining in the inflamed or normal dermis
with any of the MAbs.

DISCUSSION
This study has shown that protein and

carbohydrate antigens of Al. leprae can be
detected in histological sections of biopsies
from patients with different forms of lep-
rosy, including those apparently free of bac-
teria (BI = 0) when a reasonable number of
Fite-stained sections are examined. The lo-
cation of these antigens is confined to the
areas of cellular infiltrate, and is most con-
centrated in cells with the morphology of
macrophages. The patterns of immuno-
staining are consistent with previous find-
ings in paucibacillary and multibacillary
cases with nonspecific antimycobacterial
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antibodies such as anti-BCG or specific M.
leprae MAbs to the 35 kDa and the 12 kDa
components (7 10 ).

The histopathological diagnosis of lep-
rosy conventionally utilizes modified Ziehl-
Neelsen methods to identify AFB. In tissues

— that appear free of AFB, diagnosis may be
difficult and inconclusive. In our study, of
the 10 paucibacillary cases studied, 4 of the
7 which had AFB seen histologically also

7.1 had positive immunostaining with MAbs
against M. leprae. Conversely, 2 of the 3 in
which no AFB were identified showed local
positive immunostaining with one or two
of the MAbs. In the study by Narayanan, et
al. ('°), all of the tuberculoid and leproma-
tous skin granulomas stained with two MAbs
(ML04 and ML06, which recognize the 35
kDa and the 12 kDa antigens, respectively).
However, the positive staining was on lym-
phocytes and macrophage membranes and
the AFB did not stain. Our current obser-
vations are quite different, with positive AFB
staining and cytoplasmic location correlat-
ing approximately with the AFB density by
Fite-Faraco estimation. The present find-
ings are more comparable with the study of
neural tuberculoid leprosy reported by
Mshana, et al. (s) in which AFB were vi-
sualized in 6 of 12 biopsies from borderline

TABLE 2. Details of leprosy skin biopsies.

No. Age/Sex
(yrs)

Clinical
diagnosis

Homogen. Histopathology
Treatment status

BI'' Diagnosis" 131

1 65/M BT 0 BT 0 Untreated
2 45/M BT 0 BT 0 Untreated
3 50/F BT 0 BT/TT 1+ Untreated
4 55/F TT ND BT 1+ Untreated
5 63/M BT 1+ BT 1+ RMP/DDS/wkc
6 30/M BT I+ BT 1+ Untreated
7 60/M BT 0 BT/TT 0 Untreated
8 I 6/M BT 1+ TT 1+ DDS/4 wks
9 42/M BT ND BT 1+ Untreated

10 24/M LL 4+ BB 3+ Untreated
1^I 32/M LL 5+ LL 3+ For 2 mos.
12 10/M BL 0 BT I+ Untreated
13 75/M LL 4+ BL 3+ Untreated
14 28/M LL 4+ BB 3+ Untreated
15 38/M BL 4+ BL 4+ Untreated
16 42/M LL 3+ LL 5+ Relapse
17 45/M LL 5+ BL 4+ Untreated
18 55/M LL 5+ LL 4+ Untreated

BI = bacterial index.
" TT = tuberculoid; BT = borderline tuberculoid; BB = borderline; BL = borderline lepromatous; LL =

lepromatous leprosy.
RMP = rifampin; DDS = dapsone.

FIG. 4. Alkalinc-phosphatase stain using MAb C7F
for lipoarabinomannan in a sample of lepromatous
skin ( x 400).
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TABLE 3. Antigens in M. leprae-infected skin measured" by indirect immunoperoxidase.

No. III by hist. SL12
65 kDa

F47-9
36 kDa

SA1.131111
28 kDa

MU06
12 kDa

SAI.C7F
LAME

No. MAbs
positive

1 0 0 0 0 ND" 0 0
2 0 0 + 0 0 + 2
7 0 0 + 0 0 0 1
8 1+ 2+ + 0 0 0 2+
3 I+ 0 0 + 0 0 I
4 I+ 2+ + + 0 2+ 4
5 1+ 0 + 0 0 0 I
6 l+ 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 1+ 0 0 0 0 0 0

12 1+ 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 3+ + + + + + 5
11 3+ 2+ 0 + + 2+ 4
13 3+ 2+ + + + 2+ 5
14 3+ + 2+ + + 2+ 5
15 4+ 2+ + + 0 24_ 4
16 5+ + + + + + 5
17 4+ + 0 + 0 2+ 3
18 4+ 2+ 0 2+ 0 2+ 3

Scoring: 0 = negative; 1 + to 3+ = positivity of varying degrees.
ND = not done.
LAM = lipoarabinomannan.

FIG. 5. Strongly positive immunoperoxidase stain-
ing of AL leprae 65-kDa protein in a skin-biopsy section
from a patient with lepromatous leprosy (x250).

FIG. 6. High-power photomicrograph of tissue
shown in Fig. 5 (x 1000).
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tuberculoid (BT) patients, while 11 of 12
had demonstrable antigen in their nerves
using anti-BCG polyclonal antibody. In lat-
er cases, the detectability ofantigen in nerves
dropped to zero, but at a slower rate than
detectability of AFB.

The location of staining, and therefore an-
tigens, in macrophages is to be expected.
However, since these staining patterns are
not in the forms of bacilli it is probable that
the antigens being identified by these MAbs
arc breakdown products, or have been re-
leased from bacteria. The cellular location
of these antigens and their relationships to
bacilli in organism-positive tissues require
further study at the ultrastructural level.

It has been suggested that the immuno-
logical defect in leprosy is reflected in the
degree of bacterial (and therefore antigen)
load present. Thus, it will be important to
use an immunocytochcmical approach to
readdress this question and to determine
more specifically the nature of the antigens,
their distribution, and their concentration
in the different states of leprosy. The ability
to detect various antigenic fractions in tis-
sues will provide information on their per-
sistence, their clearance, and which cells arc
involved in the handling of these antigens.
The differences in positivity between sec-
tions from different patients of the same
bacterial grade may reflect a variation in
tissue distribution of the antigens identified
by the particular reagent. It is not unrea-
sonable to suggest that there could be dif-
ferent amounts of bacterial antigens present
in different samples.

Our present results using MAbs in frozen
sections will be helpful in identifying Al.
leprae components in tissues when AFB are
not detectable by standard histological
means. However, the technique remains
relatively complicated and requires fresh
tissue and frozen-section techniques. Al-
though its applicability for diagnostic pur-
poses is perhaps limited, it may neverthe-
less be a useful immunopathological tool for
studying cases when AFB are not identifi-
able by standard histopathology.

SUMMARY
Five monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) di-

rected against antigens of A/Ivo/vac/11mi
leprae were tested for their ability to bind

to components of tissue sections prepared
from biopsies taken from patients with var-
ious forms of leprosy. Immunoperoxidase
was the most successful marker system used,
although immunofluorescence and alkaline
phosphatase were also successful in certain
cases. Positivity was high with all five an-
tibodies successfully staining those sections
containing a bacterial index of 3+ or more;
sections with 0 bacterial counts also had
areas staining positively with two of the
MAbs. The positive staining in the tissues
was confined to areas infiltrated by inflam-
matory cells; however it was not identifiable
as being associated with individual bacteria.
These findings suggest that immunostaining
with specific monoclonal antibodies can help
to identify leprosy in diagnostic samples in
which acid-fast bacilli are not identifiable
by standard histochemical means. Immu-
nohistochemical techniques are likely to be
valuable in studies of the distribution of Al.
leprae antigens and their association with
individual tissue elements.

RESUMEN
Se probaron 5 anticuerpos monoclonales (AcsM) di-

rigidos contra antigenos del Mycobacterium leprae en
cuanto a su capacidad para unirse a componentes ti-
sulares de secciones preparadas a partir de biopsias de
pacientes con varias formas de lepra. El sistema de la
inmunoperoxidasa fuc el más exitoso, la inmunolluo-
rescencia y el sistema de la fosfatasa alcalina resultaron
Utiles en ciertos casos. La positividad fuc alta con los
5 anticuerpos, sobre todo en secciones con un indice
bacteriolOgico de 3+ 6 may las secciones con cuentas
bacterianas de ccro también tuvieron areas con tinción
positiva en el caso de 2 de los AcsM. La tinción positiva
en los tejidos estuvo confinada a areas infiltradas por
células inflamatorias pero no pareci6 estar asociada a
bacterial individuales. Estos hallazgos sugieren que Ia
tinci6n con anticuerpos monoclonales especificos, pue-
de ayudar a identificar evidencias de Ia lepra en sec-
ciones preparadas con fines diagnOsticos en las cuales
no se observan bacilos dcido resistentcs por los me-
todos histoquimicos convencionales. Las técnicas in-
munohistoquimicas son de gran valor cn cl cstudio de
la distribuciOn de los antigenos del M. leprae y en el
estudio de su asociación con elementos tisulares in-
dividuales.

RESUME-
On a étudié 5 anticorps monoclonaux (MAbs) dirigés

contre les antigênes de Mycobacterium leprae, quant a
lour capacité de se her aux constituants de coupes tis-
sulaires préparées a partir de biopsies obtenucs chez
des malades atteints de différentes formes de lepre.
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Parini les systemes marqueurs utilises, l'immunope-

roxydase Clan le meilleur. Néanmoins, la phosphatase
alcaline, de meme que l'immunofluorescence, pou-

vaient egalement produire des résultats dans ccrtains
cas. Un indice Cleve do positivite a été observe pour
chacun des 5 anticorps, permettant de colorer les sec-
tions tissulaires ayant un indice bacteriologique de 3+

ou davantage. Les coupes bacteriologiquement nega-

tives presentaient cependant également des zones qui

pouvaient etre colorées positivement par deux de ces
anticorps monoclonaux. La coloration positive dans

les tissues élan limitee aux regions intiltrées par des
cellules inflammatoires. Toutefois, it n'etait pas pos-

sible d'identifier ccs colorations au niveau de bactéries

individuelles. Ces observations suggerent que l'im-

munocoloration par des anticorps monoclonaux

cifiques, pourrait etre utilisee pour identifier la lepre

dans des échantillons diagnostiques, alors que les ba-
cilles acido-résistants ne peuvent pas etre mis en evi-

dence par les methodes histochimiques actuelles. Des
techniques immunohistochimiques se réveleront vrai-

semblablement plus utiles pour étudier la distribution

des antigenes de M. hymn', de male que lour associ-
ation avec des elements individuals dans les tissus.
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